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Mary,

Thanks for the update.

Michael

Michael Tyree, Library Director
West Bend Community Memorial Library
630 Poplar Street
West Bend, WI 53095
Voice: 262-335-5151, ext. 125
FAX: 262-335-5150

----- Original Message ----- 
From: "Schanning, Mary" <mschanning@ci.west-bend.wi.us>
Date: Tuesday, April 7, 2009 2:34 pm
Subject: FW: DVD of meetin
To: Michael Tyree <mtyree@west-bendlibrary.org>, Kathryn Engelbrecht

> FYI.
> 
> Mary Schanning
> City Attorney
> 1115 S. Main Street
> West Bend, WI 53095
> Phone: (262) 335-5105
> Fax: (262) 306-3107
> Email: mschanning@ci.west-bend.wi.us
> 
> From: Ryan, Michael
> Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2009 1:21 PM
> To: Schanning, Mary
> Subject: FW: DVD of meetin
> 
> 
> Mike Ryan, Coordinator
> West Bend Community Television
> City of West Bend
> Community Channel 99 analog/ digital 987  Schools Channel 98 analog/
> digital 986  AT&T U-verse  PEG Platform
> 
> From: "West Bend Community Television
> Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2009 1:07 PM
> To: 
> Subject: RE: DVD of meetin
> 
> You need to drop it off when I'm here (call first, I'm in and out
> videotaping programs). I'll need some basic information from you. Do
> you want to add a name and address so people can find further
> information? That sort of thing.
From: [Redacted]  
Sent: Tuesday, April 07, 2009 11:31 AM  
To: West Bend Community Television  
Subject: DVD of meeting  

I have a DVD of the Town Hall meeting held by West Bend citizens on March 26.  

Can I drop this off to be aired to West Bend residents who missed the meeting?  

If so, what is your protocol and what would you need me to do first?  

Thank you!  

Ginny Maziarika  
3583 Starlite Drive  
West Bend, WI 53095  
262-677-9032  
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